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Heca use uf the extreme ly li mit ed bud get. t he
funda mc nta l co ns idera tio n in th is se hou l proj ect
was nccessaril v o ne of cos t. At th e sa me tim c. h oweve r, it was th'c ar chitect 's firm dctcrminati on' fr om
the very fir st tha t e fficiency a nd beaut y o f th c
sc hoo l wou ld not be sac r ificed. T u thi s end exten sive anal yses wer e made int o relative cos ts and
e ffic ient planning sys te ms . Wh e rea s th e averagc
cos t for s imila r bui ldings in Albuqu erqu e runs
so me th ing Iike .' 12.50 th e sq ua re foot , cos t of
a nd ia Hi gh choo l was less th an 9.50.
The low cos t of th e buildi ng is a tt ribu ted by
thc architec t to the uniform sys tem of co nstruction.

the la ck of win dows in e xter io r walls. a uniform
an d co ntinuo us roo f sys tem, multipl e use of walls
hy co ntig uous classrooms, rapidit y of co nst ructio n
an d th e use of ove rhead utilities.
Th e struc ture is desi gn ed on a modular systern. Ever y bent in th e building is identica l; porticos ar c th c sa me a nd th c int eri or is subd ivide d by
uiovahl e partition s.
As soo n as footings and co lumns wer e p oured ,
a ll tr a des sta r ted workin g on th e building at th e
same ti me. Br ick wa lls wer e la id up without break,
roof fa br ica tio n a nd mec ha nica l installati on proceeded withou t intcrrup tion . Construc tio n time wa s
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held to a rmn nnum , All utility pIpIng, with the
exce ption of the sewers, is run over hea d down the
center of th e corridors . Thi s reduced installation
costs and provid es easy access for- ma in tena nce.
Heating and coo ling i done by means of hot and
cold water systems, a nd individ ua l air-hand ling
unit s ar e placed in each room.
The cor ridor design i perhaps the most salient as pect of th is schoo l. Instead of conventiona l
dark an d congested 10 or 12 foot passageways,
the cor ri do rs her e are expanded to 20 foot widths
and are roofed entire ly with Actinic Cor ruga ted
Glass sky lig hts. Thi s is done to provide high intensit y light in these areas hecau se a ll natural
light for class roo ms is bor rowed from the corrido rs.
And since mischievous studen ts lik e to work in
cro wded dark hallwa ys, schoo l discipline has been
improve d by th is cha nge.
Utilizing these wide and pleasant corridors
In an ingen ious gri d pa ttern, circulation a bout the

hui lding has been made easy and sa fety enhanced.
No point in a class room is mor e than fift y feet
fro m a grade exit. Th e ji gsaw patt ern of the building also pr ovides she ltered outs ide alc oves which
can be landscaped and used for outdoo r teach ing
or recreation between classes.
Teachers and stu den ts agree that the windowless classroom is satisfac tory. Attractions outside
the classroom di a ppear with the windows and the
teacher ha s three full walls to use as teaching ai ds.
In andia schoo l a transluce nt corruga ted glass
wall separates classrooms and corridors. The light
level of th e rooms is kep t at 50 candles.
A separa te str ucture at the rea r of the complex
conta ins the music department an d two gymnasia.
By lower ing the gymnasi um floor level through
excava tion, the ab ove-ground height of th e athletic
bu ilding is kept modera te. Thus thi s a ppendage
of the schoo l does not vis ua lly ove rsha do w th e
schoo l comp lex as has too often heen the case in
recen t years.

LAVALITE Sl :masonry units
One of the superior concrete products availa ble f rom Ed gar D. Otto
& Son, New Mexico's oldest and larg est manu fa cturer of concre te

masonry products.
Any concrete product is only as good as t he care used in making it. F or
over twenty years, Edgar D. Otto & Son has emphasized quality in
design and manu fact ur e.
LAVALITESl masonry units are produced by the exclusive Unimex
process which as sures you of th e highest standa rds of ... durability ...
dimensional stability . . . uniformity of texture.
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MANUFACTURER S OF SUPERIO R CO NC RET E PRODUCTS
2700 Second St. SW • P.O . BO l 387 • Alb uque rq ue, N. M.

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . ..
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

BULLETIN·
N 0 70 70e 'lL r ttn C onccaled T cleph one
H1 il'ing in th e h omes you're bllilding at
L 0 C OST t o yO Il or yO Il l' client.
Concealed Telephon e Wiring is now yours lor the ask ing.
Just by call ing our business office, you can have this extra
le ature insta lled DURI NG CONSTRUCT ION. And when the
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every room in his new home, where he might want an extension telephon e, the new Bell Chimes or our hand y Home
Inte rphone.

Albuquerque Gravel

Products Company

If you're plan ning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a cal l.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
600 John St., SE
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